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zniddle of a year k, always a disadvantage.
It is quite possible that after at eacher has
devoted a whole year to study at the
Normall Sehiool and spent a good deal of
Inoney, that lie nmust %vait for six rnonths
longer before lie can secure a situation.
We &' not know that, this often happons,
but it is very apt to happen under the pre-
sent systeni. Change the fiscal year and
t'his difficulty ivili be overcome. Engage-
nients can then be made and ternîinated,
with a view to t1he long prosecution of studies
for higher usefulness in the profession.

We must express our hecarty. approval of
the general tenor of the resolutions adopted
by the Wellington County Teachiers' Con-
vention. We trust these gatherings of tea-
chers wvi1l becomie frequent-that the tea-
cheFs of every county ivili consider the
advancernent of education to be onie of
.heir first duties to their country and their
profession, and thus build upon a solid
basis that systenm of Public Schools, which
has justly become the pnide -)f ail tiue-
hearted Canadians.

THE SUPERANNUATIPN FUND.

'We bave received 'the foilowing coin-
rnunication :
2? the Elditor ojithe Ontario Teacker

SIR,-You have froin turne to tirne
very generously furnished any required in-
formation of general interest to the profès-
:sion ; and, if flot trespassing too much on
your good nature and the space at your
disposai, I would like to make a few inquie-
ies respecting the provisions and manage-
mient of the Superannuated Fund. If I
except one or two clauses which are pretty
well understood by teaohers generally, I
:must confess I arn totally in the dark.
'These clauses are, ist. Every maie teacher
:ýshal1 pay $4 per annumn into, said Fund.
2nd. Th2 - Inspector shahl save teachers the
trouble of hiandling the aforesaid sum, by
having 1-, with-held when the cheque is paid.
Now, Mi. Editor, having given you an ac-
:eunt of the knowiedge I aiready possess, I
-shall proceed to ask a few questions. lias
there everbeen an audit since the riund was
'estabiished ? Did the Governiment prom-
ise .to, pay a céertain, sumn into .that Fund,
yearly, and have they done it? If there
lias been 'an audi% what is the :balance on

hand, and how investtd ? If there bas flot
.been an audit, are the parties who, control
that Fund so scrupulonsly honest, aud so
nîuch interested in our welfare that an audit
is flot necessary ? Do you, or do you not,
consider the teachers entitied to, any infor-
mation regarding a Fund to which, they are
compeiied to, pay, or are they so obtuse
that they could not understand such a state-
ment ? Hoping to hear*from you in your
next issue, and subsequently from some of
your correspondents,

I amn, yours, &f.c.,
A TEACHERP.

In reply to "«A Teacher, " we wouid
say that the provisions of the law are
briefly as follows : Every maie teacher is
required to pay $4 anuiually, to the Sup*er-
annuated Fund. The amount is deducted
semi-annually by the Inspector, forwvarded
to, the Provincial Treasurer, and becornes
at once a part of tre funds of the Province.
Teachers who have contributed regu]arly
to this fund as the law directs, are entitled
to be superannuated when they have attain-
ed the age of sixty, or sooner if disabled,
and to receive a pension at the rate of $6
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